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2018 Church Council 

Congregational President 
vacant 

Vice President 
Dale Fredrick 

Secretary 
Kathy Goodenough 

Treasurer 
Ed Johnson Jr. 

Council 
Peter Bushman 

Kathy Goodenough 
Joan Brown 
Jon Warmke 
Fred Goettl 

Lorri Johnson 
Pastoral Staff 

Rev. Eric Bakken 
Rev. Barbara Knutson 

Office Manager 
Wendy Sciborski 

Custodian 
Paul Anderson 
Choir Directors 

Mary Cooley 
Barb Olson-Louis 

Lenten Soup Suppers 

March 7, 14, 21 @ 6:00 pm 

Your help is needed to provide soup, sandwiches, drinks, desserts 

and/or cleanup.  Sign up sheets are in the narthex if you are interested 

Lenten Vespers: A Lenten Journey to Easter! 
Wednesday’s  March 7, 14, 21 @ 5:15pm 

 
 

 This year our Lenten Vesper services will reflect upon various readings 

drawn from the Vigil of Easter service which normally takes place on Holy 

Saturday. Each reading offers a description of God, a metaphor of the resur-

rection, and a reference to baptism. The weekly themes will include: Crea-

tion; Flood; Deliverance at the Red Sea; Salvation freely offered to all; and 

Deliverance from the fiery furnace. Holden Evening Prayer will again be used 

in part to shape the musical setting for worship. Readings, candles, quiet, 

prayers and reflection will shape our service each week. This year’s mid-

week Lenten offering are designated for ELCA World Hunger. 

Following Vespers, a Lenten Meal of soup, sandwiches, dessert and bever-

age will be served in the fellowship hall.  
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The following are highlights from the January 9, 2018  
ELC Council Meeting 

 

• December 12, 2017 regular meeting was approved 

• January 4, 2018 special meeting minutes were not ap-

proved because of concerns regarding the validity of the 

action taken at the meeting. 

• Council approved the financial report for December, 

2017 

• Council was reminded that candidates are needed for 

the worship, education, and finance positions on the 

council due to expiring terms. 

• Lorri Johnson presented an update on plans for the 

150th anniversary celebration. 

• Council reviewed the proposed 2018 mission plan and 

approved a motion to recommend its approval by the 

congregation. 

The next council meeting will be February 27th @ 7:00 pm 

A full council packet is kept on file in the church library.  

Committees, please remember to turn in your minutes to be 

included in the council packet to Wendy. 

 

Dear friends in Christ,   

Paul’s letter to the church in Ephesus is all about Christian unity 
and the gift of community. Essentially, in his letter Paul teaches 
that being a Christian changes how people relate to one anoth-
er. His letter is full of specific advice for how we are to live the 
Christian life. In chapter 4 (vs. 29) he writes: “Let no evil talk 
come out of your mouths, but only what is useful for building 
up, as there is need, so that your words may give grace to 
those who hear.” What really jumps out at me in this passage 
is that Paul believes that ‘our words’ carry with them the ability 
to ‘give grace’ to those with whom we talk. Later in this same 
passage, Paul mentions how important it is for us to be “kind 
to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God 
in Christ has forgiven you (vs. 31b-32).” 

This month we begin our Lenten journey. As we meditate on 
what it is that the cross means for us, let us also consider the 
gift of Christian community with which we’ve been blessed. 
The journey of Lent is a journey we take together. As we walk 
this journey side by side let us reflect on these words from 
Ephesians and ask ourselves, what will be the concrete ways 
that we can be kind to one another; how will we use our words 
so as to give grace to one another; and what kind words or acts 
will inspire faith within our neighbors as we live out our lives of 
faith? 

Paul knows that by ourselves we lose our direction and spiritu-
al grounding, so in this letter he calls us to place our faith in the 
kindness of God, who surrounds us with his forgiving love that 
we might, in turn, give grace to one another. 

Yours in Christ, 

Pastor Eric 

A WELL for Migowi! 

Sunday, April 15th 

The ELC 150th anniversary committee will host fellowship hour 
following worship, on Sunday. April 15th to watch a video on 
the need for wells in sub-Saharan Africa, and our opportunity 
to fund a well for the people of Migowi Parish, our companion 
congregation in Malawi, Africa. An educational learning event 
“walk-for-water” will be available for people to participate in as 
part of the whole experience. 

 

THRIVENT Members Meeting 

Sunday, March 18th 

THRIVENT Agent Brian Staff: Will be at ELC on Sunday, March 
18th, to host a time of fellowship and conversation regarding 
THRIVENT Choice Dollars, and THRIVENT Action Grants. Every 
member of THRIVENT can direct money annually to the minis-
try of their choosing, Currently, less than 29% of THRIVENT 
members take advantage of this opportunity. Every THRIVENT 
member is also eligible for two Action Grants which direct 
THRIVENT dollars to ministry that involves fund raising, educa-
tional activities, or service projects. 

If you are a THRIVENT member, please plan to attend this time 
of fellowship and conversation to hear how your THRIVENT 
dollars can fund important ministry within the congregation. 
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“Ya Sure, I’m A Norvegin Luteran” 
 10:30 a.m., Saturday, March 3rd 

here at BRF-ELC 
 

This one is going to keep you laughing for the full 
hour.  Miss Pati Kachel is a professional storyteller from 
St. Paul who will entertain you with songs, humorous re-
membrances  and traditions from her homestead farm.  
Wearing a Nordland bunad and surrounded by family 
heirlooms she seeks to teach others about the lasting 
legacy of her forefathers’ fortitude and faith.  Pati is the 
Communication Director of The Parable Fund, an organi-
zation whose  ministry is to share earthly stories with 
scriptural truth.  A free will offering will be taken after the 
presentation. 

The W/ELC is sponsoring this program for the benefit 
of the congregation and the public so tell all your friends! 

 
 

 

PERSONAL CARE KITS 
 

During Lent each year, the women of the church col-
lect items for personal care kits which are donated to 
Lutheran World Relief to be given to people around the 
world in need.  A collection basket will be in the narthex 
on Saturday, February 17 through Palm Sunday, March 
25.  Please do not put the kits together.  Just put the 
items in the collection basket.  
 
Items Needed: 
        ONE light-weight bath towel (20”x40” minimum to 
52”x27” maximum 
                Dark color preferred 
        Bath size bars of soap totaling 8 to 9 ounces 
                Any brand in original wrapping 
        ONE adult size toothbrush in its original packaging 
        ONE sturdy comb, packaging removed 
        ONE metal nail clipper, packaging removed 
 IMPORTANT GUIDELINES TO REMEMBER 
Shop for light or medium weight towels which dry quicker 
and take up less storage space 
New items in good condition only 
No items with religious symbols or messages, U.S. flag, 
patriotic or military symbols or camouflage 
No plastic bags 
  
The cost to add toothpaste and to ship each personal care 
kit is $2.65.  Any donations of money will be used for this 
purpose.  Money in a sealed envelope may be left in the 
collection basket or put in the offering plate with the no-
tation “PROJECT COMFORT”.  

Sewing Circle  

Opportunities to share in this mission outreach are many.  

Our group meets every Monday evening , 6 to 8 p.m.  This 

is both a teaching-to-quilt opportunity and time to help in 

other quilting projects. 

The March sewing circle schedule is as follows: 

Thursdays all day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., March 8th & 22nd, 

29th.  Come for whatever time you have open.  Many 

hands, little work.  Coffee and a treat is served.   

And as always, the many donations of gently used sheets, 

table cloths, and leftover material from home sewing pro-

jects are appreciated. 

The WELCA Dairyland Conference Day of Renewal will be here 

at BRF ELC on Wednesday April 18th.  Registration is 8:30 to 

9:30 with coffee and donuts downstairs.  The meeting is 9:30 

to noon in the sanctuary, followed by lunch downstairs.   

Women’s Circle Bible Study with Pastor Barb Knutson will be 

held Thursday, March 8th at 9:00 am. (note date change) 
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Lenten Coin Folder Collection 

During Lent, many of us are reminded once again to examine 

our lifestyles and ask, "What can we do for others?" One way 

to involve the whole family is to collect coins during the sea-

son of Lent.  Lenten quarter folders can be found in the nar-

thex.  Return the folders anytime during lent to the office or 

during worship.  It’s fun for the whole family! 

Posted January 16, 2018 
Through 

February 15, 2018 

RADIO BROADCAST 
In Memory of:  Roy & Betty Anderson 
 From: Scott, Steve & Christina Anderson 
In Memory of: Pastor Al Houts 
 From: Ed & Doris Brudos, Larry & Georgia Button, 
Richard Faldet, Caroline Kersting, Everett & Alice Larkin, Rollie 
& Mandy Lee, Gene & Judy Randsom, Dean & Delores Sev-
erson, Dave & Joy Fossum 
In Memory of:  Mrs. & Mrs. Al Houts 
 From:  Margaret Severson 
In Memory of: Arvid Walton  
 From: Larry & Georgia Button, Kim & Barb Loomis, Lila 
Lynne, Yvonne Richard, Roger & Donna Thompson 
General Donation: 
 From: Charlotte Thompson 
UNDESIGNATED  
In Memory of:  Debbie Hanson 
 From:  anonymous donation 
EVANGELICAL SINGERS 
In honor of:  Lila Lynne’s 90th Birthday 
 From: Dean & Delores Severson 
HANDBELL CHOIR 
In Memory of: Pastor Al Houts 
 From: Richard Faldet, Lila Lynne, Michael & Kay Millis, 
Jeri Muth, Judy & Gene Ransom 
YOUTH GATHERING TRIP 
 From:  Theresa Bade, Kathy & Tom Goodenough, Barb 
& Kim Loomis, Jim & Sue Ritland, Melanie Ross, Margaret Sev-
erson, Marianne & Troy Torkelson, Dave & Joy Fossum, Paul & 
Mary Rykken, Wendy & Joe Sciborski 
 
  
     
 

Octogenarian Birthday’s in February! 
 

Lila Lynne February 2 
Delores Walton February 4 
Foster Wussow February 5 
Richard Faldet February 7 

Margaret Steien February 15 
Caroline Olson February 27 

Adult Worship Assistants Needed! 

Ushers: March 18th, 30th (Good Friday)  @ 10:00am 
April 1st (Easter Sunday) @ 6:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am 
 
Readers: March 30th (Good Friday) @ 10:00 am 
April 1st (Easter Sunday) @ 6:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am 

March/April 

Special Giving Envelope 

Look for the Red bordered MIGOWI BUILDING 

FUND special giving envelope in you March/April 

envelope mailing.  Please help us raise funds for 

this very important outreach mission. 

Thank you for your support! 
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Peer Ministry Spaghetti Dinner @ ELC 

Sunday, April 15th  

@ 5:00-7:00pm 

A Spaghetti Dinner to support our Peer Ministry program will 
be Sunday, April 15th from 5:00-7:00pm in the ELC fellowship 
hall. This ministry is a blessing to our congregation and the stu-
dents involved and is self-funded by annual fund raisers carried 
out by the peer ministers. Please support this ministry by 
attending the spaghetti dinner. Tickets can be purchased before 
or after worship from Peer Ministers, or at the church office. 

7th Grade Confirmation  

Wednesday/April @ 7:00pm 

Seventh Grade Confirmation Classes on Martin Luther and the 
Reformation will be held April 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th, 7-8:30 pm in 
the ELC atrium. All seventh graders are to attend class with 
their parents or guardians. Those planning on attending should 
call the ELC church office to register for the class. 

Easter Breakfast Fund Raiser for Camp Scholarships 

BIBLE CAMP: All ELC youth upon request will receive a $100 
camp scholarship from the congregation this summer. Youth 
who sign-up in advance to work the EASTER Breakfast can re-
ceive up to an additional $100 camp scholarship. Additional 
financial support is available to youth who are in need. For 
families who might need additional assistance, please talk to 
Pr. Eric before the Easter Breakfast. 

Bible Camp Sunday @ ELC: March 11th  
Information Meeting for Youth/Parents 

 @ 10:15am in Sanctuary 
 

On Sunday, March 11th we’ll celebrate Bible Camp Sunday. On 
this day youth are invited to wear their Bible Camp t-shirts. This 
will be a time for youth and parents to answer questions about 
camp, share information about costs, and discuss congrega-
tional scholarship available to ELC youth. Camp brochures are 
located in the church narthex . Parents are encouraged to join 
their children. 

5th Grade 1st Communion Class 

Instruction for 1st communion is held every year for families 
with students in 5th grade and older. Class meets in the fellow-
ship hall on Wednesday’s, March 14th & 21st @ 6:45pm 
(following Mid-week Lenten worship/soup supper. On Thurs-
day, March 22nd @ 5:30pm the class will experience a Christian 
interpretation of the Seder meal (the meal shared by Christ 
with his disciples at the Last Supper). Upon completion of the 
class, students will be prepared to receive communion on 
Maundy Thursday, March 29th @ 7:00pm. Please register for 
the class by calling the church office @ (715) 284-4213 before 
March 9th. 

                                Thrivent Family Fun Night 

Free Tubing at Bruce Mound  
Saturday night March 10th 5 to 8 PM  

 

This will also be a fundraising event for Kristin and Cory Sout-
ner of Whitheall, WI .  Kristin is battling cancer and has had 
severe reactions to treatments.  Food , and raffles.  Good will 
collection at Door.  

Sunday School students PreK-6th Grade will sing at 

worship on Wednesday, March 14th at 5:15. 
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The Altar Guild is making plans for an Easter Garden on East-

er Sunday, April 1, 2018.  The cost to purchase an Easter Lily 

this year is $14.00. 

If you care to acknowledge a friend or relative (living or de-

ceased) with a lily, stop at the church office with a check 

made payable to Evangelical Lutheran-Altar Guild.  Payment 

must accompany the order.  Orders will be taken until 

March 26th. 

Plants may be picked up after 10:30 worship on Easter Sun-

day or by contacting the church office on Tuesday, April 3rd. 

ELC will celebrate its 150th anniversary  

of congregational ministry, August 11-12 
 

Saturday, August 11, will feature a celebration program @ 
3:00pm,  followed by a catered community meal from 4:30-
6:30pm. The day will end with a hymn festival/organ recital 
with Mr. Dean Gardner @ 7:00pm. On Sunday, August 12, our 
newly elected Bishop will join us @ 9:00am worship, followed 
by a congregational pot-luck. That afternoon, ELC will host its 
13th annual missions golf tournament benefiting the BRF Edu-
cation Enrichment Fund. A goal of $22,000 will be used to 
fund weekend festivities, the catered meal, needed repairs to 
our pipe organ, and the purchase of a well for the community 
of Migowi, in Malawi. Please consider the purchase of a per-
sonalized BRICK or make a monetary donation. Brochures are 
in the narthex and office. At this time $7,300 has been re-
ceived. 

WALKING TOGETHER: Synod Event 

Saturday, March 17 @ UW-EC 

Please join us for this year’s synod event. This is one day filled 
with workshops and “share sessions” regarding things that are 
working well in congregations around our synod. Attendees 
choose 5 workshops from over 40 sessions. The day also in-
cludes worship and lunch. This event is for church council 
members, committee members, congregational staff, and 
members of any congregation who might be interested. 

A sign-up sheet is in the Narthex. ELC will cover the cost of the 
event and noon meal. We’ll car pool from ELC. This is a FUN 
day filled with learning and fellowship. 

LifeTouch Coming to ELC in April 

ELC will be working with Lifetouch Studios to prepare a new 
church directory.  All families are encouraged to have family 
photos taken.  Dates to keep in mind are April 3rd-7th and 
April 9-14th.  Photos will be taken at ELC in the fellowship hall 
Weekday’s 1-8pm, Saturday’s 10-5pm. 

More information coming soon about how to schedule your 
portrait session. 



Make check payable to ALTAR GUILD.  Payment must accompany 
order form. 

COST:  Easter Lily $14/plant. 

 

 

This plant is given 

In Memory of: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

In Honor of: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

By: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 

“Centered In Christ + Sent to Serve” 

115 North 5th Street 

Black River Falls, WI 54615 

Rev. Eric Bakken      pastoreric@brfelc.org 
Rev. Barb Knutson                visitation pastor 
Wendy Sciborski           officemanager@brfelc.org 

Return Service Requested 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday 7:00 pm 

Sunday 8:00 am & 10:30 am 
Sunday School  9:15 am 

Non-Profit Org. 

Bulk Rate 

Black River Falls, WI  

Permit No. 105 

 

Come and join us for worship! 

This newsletter was mailed to February 27, 2018 

http://www.facebook.com/brfelc 


